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II. And be it further Enaled, That for the Service cf fuch SurnMons, the Conifable fhall have one Shilling, and three Pence per
Mile Travel, to be computed from the Juftices ReCidence.
And whereas doubts have arifen refpeling the Power of Juflices in taking Cognizance of certain Civil Ad3ions.

julices not toahive
Jurifdiaion dfDebt
for Ren, Trover,
Cale for Words,
Trefpafe, Affault
sud Battery, falie
impriforiment or
where Title ta
Lands cone 1i

111. Be it therefore Enaied, That from and after the Publication
hereof, no Juaice of the Peace fhall entertain or havt any Jurifdi6ion
of any of the following A&ions, to wit) ofDebts for Rent, Trover
or Converfion, or Aaions on the Cafe for Words ; or Aéions for
Trefpafs, Affault, and Battery ; or falfe Imprifonmeit, or where the
Titles of Land hall in any Ways come in Queflion.

quellion.

C A P. IX.
AN ACT in Addition to an A& made in the fifth
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An A& for the raifing Money by Prefentment on
the feveral Counties in this Province, for the defraying certain County Charges thercin mentioned.
¤M ¤ HEREAS the Clerks of the Peace in thefeveral Counties in this
~ Provincc are by Virlue of their Offce obliged to do and perform
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certain Services for which no Payment is by Law efablzihea;
for Remedy wbereof.

I. Be it Enafled by tbc Lieutenant Governor, Council and jemby,
it fhail and may be lawful for the feveral Grand Juries in each
That
Grand jury ta prelent Sus necelfary of the Counties in this Province, either at the Court of Afize or Genefor paynent of
ral Sef/ione of the Peace to be held for fuch County on proper RepreClerk of the Peace.
fentation made thereon by the Juflices in their GeneralSefions, to prefent annually fuch Sum or Sums as Ïhall by them be deened necef.
fary for the Paynient of the C!erk of the Peace for bis Services in that
Office, for which no Provirion has hitherto been made.

C A P.

X.

AN 'ACT to provide a fuitable Place for the General
Affembly and 'King's' Courts to fit in, and for other
public Purpofes.
Obå® HEREIAS the Di&trut7ionof the Cou rt-Houfe by Fire, and tbe
W
inconvenient Situation of the prefent Affembly Houfe makes it
évø¢ neceffary ibat a more fuitable Place Jhould be provided for the
public Service, and whereas the State of the ProvinceFinances will not at
prefent admit of the Expence cf building a proper Place, for thefe and otber
Purp6fes.
I. Be

